Warrnambool is a leading regional City and the capital of south-western Victoria.
Warrnambool is a great place to live, with an abundance of public open space, vibrant shopping and retail centres, and
well-planned neighbourhoods. Warrnambool in 2040 will continue to grow on its strengths, and consolidate its place as a
one of Australia’s most liveable Cities.

How are we faring?
Strengths
•
•
•
•
•
•

25 plus years of residential land supply
Our population is growing – population forecasts show
Warrnambool will have more than 46,000 residents by
2036 (30% larger than today)
Demand for housing is increasing - Warrnambool will
need an additional 5000 dwellings by 2031 (an increase of 34% from 2011)
The last decade has seen a network of activity centres
grow across the City to serve current and future needs
of the local communities and the broader catchment
73% houses are within 400m of a playground
High level of open space amenity and accessibility,
with over 200 areas of public open space

•
•
•
•
•
•

Resident’s Satisfaction with the Appearance of Public
Areas is high – 78% which is similar to Victoria (76%)
Most residents (95%) rate Warrnambool as a pleasant
environment, with nice streets, well planned, open
spaces (compared to Victoria 83%)
Access to quality arts and cultural facilities
82% of survey respondents said access to good quality open space was excellent or good.
65% of survey respondents said access to walking and
cycling infrastructure was excellent or good
63% of survey respondents said that they had excellent or good access to walkable local facilities – eg
shops, primary school, kindergartens

Challenges
•
•
•
•

•
•

•

•

•

Providing for smaller household sizes – approximately
3,000 new houses will be required for 2 or less people
by 2031
Houses are getter bigger – nearly half of all new houses are 4 bedroom, mostly in the City’s growth areas.
Shortage of housing in established areas – over
three-quarters of the remaining residential land is located within growth areas on the fringe
Housing affordability and diversity – given the region’s
ageing population and expected smaller household
sizes, need to make sure future residents have choice
in housing options and access to services in their local
area
Access to open space is not equitable. Some areas
have less access to open space, shared pathways and
access to our waterways than others
Healthier transport – improving environments which
support walking, cycling and public transport within
and between our neighbourhoods, and outlying towns
such as Woodford/Bushfield and Allansford.
There is inequity of access to healthy infrastructure.
45% of survey respondent from the “outer north” (ie
new residential areas north of the Merri River, Bushfield and Woodford), said that access to walking and
cycling infrastructure was adequate or poor (compared
to only 28% and 35% in North and Central areas
respectively).
There is inequity of walkability of neighbourhoods.
40% of residents of West and East Warrnambool
rated their access to walkable local facilities (ie shops,
schools, kinders) as adequate or poor (compared to
30% in Central, North and Outer East).
Only 40% of women said they felt safe on the streets
in their neighbourhood at night, compared to 72% of
men.

PLACE in 2040
State Context

Rural and Regional Planning
Conference 2017- place identity in
Regional Victoria

Provision of continuous walking and cycling paths that connect new communities with public transport, local destinations and community facilities are services both within and
beyond the residential development are needed to reduce
car dependency and support physical activity, active transport, social inclusion and community engagement.
https://www.planning.org.au/documents/item/7720
http://www.mav.asn.au/events/event-presentations/
Pages/planning-building-presentations.aspx

Heart Foundation: Healthy by Design guidelines:
providing tools for Local Government to plan for walkable
streets
https://www.heartfoundation.org.au/images/uploads/
main/Programs/Healthy-by-Design-a-planners-guideto-environments-for-active-living-web.pdf

Victoria Walks: Walkability Toolkits and Action

Groups: tools on how to assess and advocate for safer
streets http://www.victoriawalks.org.au/How_to_assess_walkability/

Bicycle Network: Great Video explaining how

streets work and how traffic affects how people connect
http://www.streetfilms.org/revisiting-donald-appleyards-livable-streets/

Q. Could Warrnambool be a 20
minute neighbourhood?

http://www.planmelbourne.vic.gov.au/highlights/
healthy,-vibrant-and-inclusive-neighbourhoods
The concept of the 20-minute neighborhood is simple. It’s
all about giving the ability to ‘live locally’ -meeting most of
their everyday needs within a 20 minute walk, cycle or local
public transport trip of their home.
Those everyday needs include; schools, shops, meeting
places, open spaces, cafes, doctors, childcare and access
to public transport.
In this way local communities can also be encouraged and
supported to become actively involved in the delivery of
local parks and greening of their neighborhoods.

Local Context:
Council’s Strategic Goals
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

To create a sustainable City that allows people to walk
or cycle to access their everyday needs and contributes to opportunities for social interaction, community
building and overall health and wellbeing
That development in Warrnambool supports the
consolidation of the City’s footprint, and contributes to
economic, social and environmental sustainability
To develop an open space network that protects natural and cultural environments and contributes positively
to biodiversity and water quality.
To provide a diverse, well-connected network of parks
that residents can access close to home.
To locate new housing close to existing and/or planned
transport corridors, activity centres and open space.
To provide choice in housing types and locations
To provide opportunities for access to affordable housing.

Partner’s goals
Victoria Walks:

Vision: ‘People walk whenever and

wherever possible, within strong and vibrant communities,
with resulting health benefits.’

HEATHY MOVES:

Vision: Warrnambool is a
city who values their children; we show this by creating
a healthy and safe environment for them to travel in.
Schools will educate and provide practical experiences to
assist families to take part in sustainable transport. The
community will be aware of the benefits of walking, cycling
and bus travel so all road users will work together to create
safer roads.

Wannon Water – Urban Water Strategy –

recognises the inter-relationship between water, the needs
of the environment and the needs of communities. It
shows that the south-west is well placed to provide for its
increasing growth through a secure urban water supply.

Merri River Alliance Network – led by

the Glenelg Hopkins CMA. Members of the Alliance
include: Fish Care Victoria, OzFish, Basalt to Bay, MAD
for the Merri, Eastern Maar, Friends of Wollaston Bridge,
Friends of Platypus Park, Wannon Water, Glenelg Hopkins
CMA, Warrnambool Coastcare Landcare Network, and
Warrnambool City Council. The joint long-term vision of
the Alliance is to achieve a healthy river flowing through
a network of open spaces and cultural landscape,
providing a range of recreational experiences. A river that is
integrated and valued within the city community.

Successful partnerships
and projects
Victoria Walks: aim to develop partnerships that

expand walkability policies and practice. Victoria Walks
works collaboratively to advocate, undertake research
projects, and build local government capacity. The Change
to Walking program, was delivered in 2016 by Victoria
Walks in partnership with VicHealth, and sought to apply
behavioural insights approaches to prompt increases in
walking for short trips. The program targeted primary
school aged children and their parents. Warrnambool
City Council successfully implemented the program in
partnership with St Joseph’s Primary School, and has gone
on to utilise the same techniques with other local primary
schools.

HEALTHY MOVES – In partnership with 10

Warrnambool Primary Schools, Victoria Police, VicRoads,
Victoria Walks, VicHealth, TAC, South West Credit, Ace
Radio, and Warrnambool City Council. It is a communitywide approach to enhancing the social, economic
and environmental health and wellbeing of children at
Warrnambool schools.

Roof water harvesting.

Wannon Water,
in partnership with the developer, and supported by
Warrnambool City Council, have implemented an innovative
roof water harvesting project in one of the City’s residential
growth corridors. Roof water harvesting refers to rain
water being collected from rooftops in new residential
subdivisions and transported through pipes to an existing
raw water storage. There it is treated and becomes
part of the drinking water supply. This project results in

environmental and economic benefits to the community,
Council and Wannon Water.

North Merri River Open Space.

The
North Merri River Structure Plan established the need
to incorporate flood-prone land into a future open
space corridor north of the Merri River in Warrnambool.
Warrnambool Coastcare Landcare Network have partnered
with the property developers to prepare and advise on
a landscape plan for this area. The goal of the Landcare
network is to ensure indigenous species were prominent
in the plan and provided corridors for wildlife movement.
The Glenelg Hopkins CMA have also worked with the
developers and the Landcare network to remove woody
weeds and undertake revegetation works prior to land
being vested in Council.

What we heard in Phase 1
For a more detailed information about what people said
please refer to W2040 Engagement Findings Summary.
The following are the key themes identified from the Phase
One community engagement learnings:
• Access to and provision of community and recreation
facilities.
• Enhancing the road network including connectivity and
public transport as well as providing more walking and
cycling paths.
• Protecting and acknowledging Warrnambool heritage including Aboriginal heritage, historic buildings and facades.

WHat pEOplE want to cHangE About
WArrNAMBOOL AS A PLACE tO LIvE?
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WHAt DO YOU LOvE and WANt tO KEEP
ABOUt WArrNAMBOOL AS A PLACE tO LIvE?
1212 comments
Recreatonal activites, sporting
facilites/events & community spaces

143

Character & Culture - arts, history &
heritage

139
587
162

Transport infrastructure - walking &
cycling tracks, coastal walking,
accessibility
Retail including shops, cafes and
restaurants

182

Other combined - cleanliness, safety,
affordable, services

Place in W2040
Draft goal & priorities to
start the conversation
GOAL: Warrnambool will be a great
place to be.
Priority 1 - A great place to be

Warrnambool will be a great place to live, work and play at
every stage of life. It will be welcoming, accessible, safe,
clean and community-focused. It will have well-designed
precincts which support business, work, recreation, health
and education for all people.

Priority 2 - Affordable for all to live

Warrnambool will provide affordable and varied options
for housing to meet the needs of the community through
all stages of life and diverse lifestyles. It will offer a mix of
housing, facilities and recreation to support diverse and
inclusive neighbourhoods.

Priority 3 - A great walking city

Warrnambool will be one of Australia’s great walking cities.
Residents, workers and visitors will have easy walking access to the many activities available within the municipality.
Walking will be an attractive option for everyone to safely
get around. Warrnambool will give top priority to walking
by providing a connected, accessible and good-quality
pedestrian network, supported by a pleasant and safe built
environment.

Priority 4 - A great cycling city

Warrnambool will be a great cycling city. The municipality’s
bicycle network of streets, paths and trails will be connected and safe, and cycling will be attractive for people of all
ages and abilities. Cycling will also provide personal and
public health, environmental and social benefits.
Priority 5 - Connected public open spaces
Warrnambool will provide abundant public open space for

its diverse population. Through good design, our public
open spaces will be accessible, safe and well-connected, and provide a variety of activities and uses to suit the
needs of all abilities and age groups. Our public open
spaces will be designed to support and enhance the
natural environment and biodiversity.

Priority 6 - Quality public spaces

Warrnambool will provide public spaces that are well
designed, activated, sustainable and safe. Public spaces will be designed to facilitate social connections by
encouraging diverse activities for residents and visitors
in an open and welcoming environment, and provide an
attractive and pleasant place to be, stimulated by public
art and other visual points of interest.

Developing the W2040
Community Plan
Building upon the community engagement findings from
the Phase 1, as a member of the W2040 Panel you will
work to confirm the Goal and Priorities for the Community Plan.
Draft priorities developed based on the Phase One community engagement are in the previous section.
To prepare for the planning session, we would like you to
consider the following questions:
1. Is this the right goal for our theme? Is the wording
right?
2. Are there any missing priorities?
3. What current initiatives and/or partner organisations
could best support the goals and priorities identified?
4. What would achieving the goal and priorities look like
in 2040 for you?

